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SBEHSErHE"' * Dutch People facing a Crisis *

The twentv passengers in the coach "> government., therefore, had proposed. turn ijLjfce ouptUi <>l-Santo
I had a miraculous escape from death L ' - - w form a railroad brigade to insure go-le very critical The commander'- •
: or serious injury. Sut one man was , -, a regular servi re of trams m case of of the Vmted States cruiser Atlanta,
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by a physician at Hickson. A pass- ,,',porta"ce: owm? ; The pressent ol. the-'-Wktnen'w al commission, .which would he èn- detachment <* „$ htiiL-fe&efe to s'

wfien spoken to tonieht • de '■ ■ intimations of, the Get- committee of .defence .in au .ntetrrtet* tp s:ed later with the settlement of guard the Vmted'-Statce consulate in '
nied i l,.,t at.vbody had beet can emperor that , the .ralfways must said R* . ■
\ wrecking train was sent out from ** he|>t 0pen and the translt of tra<it' *•* «* t.re .railroad '-'-tom , ■ k'.-u.-r as .Weil a- regardi tie : dit c.i < of bv tto Dominican cruiser Piostd. •,

headtpiarters at Stratford and- it remaln UBInterruPtrd- ,f the emper- land tr.ir ; rf of holla: d and the rer'.to of tto ei- .lox-e- ft,would »•*>"'*> is oir^rfe side f Pres . . ,
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that Trame would Iikelv be resumed l,",lrin<1. 'f co~°Wrate in the main ten- ant ports. Amsterdam. RutteMam. mal acts ThF'ij»verm«ent did not de- 4,<‘ The damage done however,
over thetine hv daybreak. alke ol ' rdrr and thr of rail--'Dordrecht and Zaandam The stnke -‘re to ne ic. mi tv -U. only aimed »• as Purely immaterial, a- the on-

No.-estimate of the amount of dam- Wa> tf»flll"in.iqotion he renewed. Dr lie added, was intended as a protest at etocting - aial reforp « One f the J*-'"1* happily .did pvt burs' ' 
ite done to {he rolling stock, could K,uyPfr: Dl^‘* ftfemlff. will be against the .mV.-trike laws, as welt WH» frotidek for a-1 • .HWmn of; v ha"!f Doting three hours v*

lie ascertained from railway official- '*ar ln av/j-ward posltlr.li The <st. P. ' il-c dr: and v the rail- the1 [-euX ...dr - ' '.li lia- ! on t of at place ye.tcrdav morning between--hr
liere tonight. The accident 'is. be- aa>,l,tantt- the emperor's assistance nied.men far an increase of wages»!*- fotrdi'-c a • urerrfu.ir. ritee. • - r the per- dovernt; er.t troops, and the re:
lieved to haw been caused by‘spread- ■*ll1' 'nv,l'e mdirci t recognition ol a.fore the : ", * the run

6 Herman protectorate over. Holland, improvement in (He it positon * ' 6 ".stal:-. officials or peisons en- “e*fcei which flows tsfc the
.which the Dutch people will resent rqs possible He declares the -Strike will caged in oceupati us"affecting- public '*xir‘ *t Santo Domingo 

Now In Halifax a vi"fatiojr of the independence (if spread i -:her <-JS( latHir ' inter-;'- her -,-J\were -’Heal • »
Halifax, March 30 -Mr William roun'r-v Vet so complete is the Ht'T.i' cthivcc .rdm Heir dutie.s Tlw Ki furthei Pte-udwt Vasxiw demanded

.Mackenzie, president of the Vanadi- f*aral> s,'i ,lf l>he railway and water V ' ' , |-n ,di-s that n -.,1 . d itv , : autre-«1er ..f Sai-t.x. D-
an Northern, and Mr Frederick traffic, and so- nervous is the damage tr i •,'* f PP the part ol emploi es- of the railroads t*11 ,hp rWoNuonikts are
Nichplls, o, Toronto arn^ it ' au»'d «" ««man in,erests t» the m- 2PZ work m tmp.Hhv "$»*£■'* <**” -vue v. be pun- «' " *»'«<* «*-

v-rtit , Mr. Mackenzie is here, in con- v rruptimi *') tran-it trade, that the vr,..OTS 0nh , ■'*H ' <tx ;.tl V .uri-unuvi.t .. ..
nextfon. with the Nova Scotia Cen-. nillit,ary ot t'he'little maritime. d th. r, . ‘ , - , . two or more pi»r<i>bs nnt in rebel-1. ' ‘ v-v ' v$<‘
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a site for toe canada» Hank of TI» chief cause of ton- strike i» a «hnr occupât,.•>■ twmlyjour ‘ t<;s,nes, arê the m^tmioeml Vs
*« H, ia.reP°rted dra ti« meas^ which D, "kuyperTihours al * f '

; u, Mackemic & Man, ■ with „ a, shrewd taka* i„f mm- ''harged, The oùtcoad „„„Puu.v. «
; : "A h,. pun base ,,, , he pyoo^.rUL. been unalWMo mndift-*■■■■ J- -'fueled grtline of, a lew18 f" "f fk

" .'m’w "T Bea,'h Ral' ^ "a-h-t to the satisfaction of trains has decided n ' to attempt to ; ' ,
Z a the Labor «atom, There * a general' zfm am-nlghUalL . . I-.--------- ‘ Tl »*> «" LrWen „ „uv

II s -road, in conjunvtion with the TO. oil- • i , , . , „ v,,„ : , , ,,, , . cation with ; t■••"Mh-- end ol- , lh_ ,
We-itowats f Vetrtekt"1 -xv Ht wire t-r- ' - ' . -. render nimtim,m.i!{u for toe defemê 11

^ n ,Sy f * me a'Hme„ vumouMhle Mind >w •
of the D mLil" ‘ o lhis * the demand of ,to railway !-r*i X.rran^   .«* „e,ng; made j'^ . I
From Dieliv n-ivj'ifj a " l (' men for toclgasvd wages The situa - It", transport tto mail by mhtorcwp i Uorotov-AuntJ^
Tirtr trTnnviic v m retg ' t|<jn U1 Hnllanrii-. indeed, most-'-ser,-, j'-xmomf cuiigts. have -deluded... to. I to till a eentl-manj■ ..... - ir'.r^SHP, ... - ■ , , men._________, _____ ^_______ • I tiwet s. If I * • • •■ • .With the projected lilies to Quebec, ™ Dutch railway strike has stop- . -t»—
tous—giving the Canadian ‘Northern . P<<f ; < 1er man goods traffic with Hot- 1 lL>_Rcl-.li nil- STRIKERS
an outlet at the Atlantic seatioard la'id, but it is not anticipated that 1 number of gendarme* charged, a

--------------------------- . i what’ is. termed '"the mtérnatnmto ^rm,,d of,strikers dtirtitgjhe day. One
1 flings educataoral are away t-o the passenger train j*»:ice" will %e sus- "w‘. laM ! *« - ' "uuded with «, 
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hears of toe destruction I vnlgar to be remiss in any of the re- 
t-hat has been established efuirementk
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bf polite society, not-

hefirVi that (lient as one, I withstanding that the-,- rnav be ol, 
y plied and appalled,-amt yet ; served to the total neglect ' of dut./ 
damitito are of almost daily las wives iyid motliers The hurts i 

-itrenec. , ™H‘ s family are insignificaiit beside
zL. is it that in England and hose inflicted by sto-iety on-one who
^the home life is becoming-less disregards its imperative Jaws1 Too 

^ less ideal ? Has the frequent any put, too much streoc ‘.upon 
ygteene with France and other -tot-society thinks of them and too 

.countries lessened the lave .v.i little upon the criminal neglect, -of 
which was once the overrul- sacred duties to those near hn Mieiu 

of all Celtic and Ten- >y the ties of nature
To say that all the blame for the 

order of things rests 
non would lie unjust and unfair. Men 

have a large share in the 
bility.
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It people ?

,-ltll eiflnn the last -quarter of 
£ nineteenth centurv. home mea*t 
# ,]i Americans a haliowed spot 

worthy of the steadfast de-
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new upon wo-
tto

responsi-
Thcy . have adopted néiv 

niodes of living and,
dixptwd<*t was

^bon of all ol the family belonging 
„ g It never occurred to either 
gr male or female monitors fb du- 

their home, or to disturb Tt..s 
—Neither could .they be induc- 
b P> leave it, except to establish 

■ g» ol, their own. 
ftc (light

tight, and change.
are impatient to escape it- 

graining influences Reverence for- 
jjtker and mother is now-the-exeep- 
tie, and not the rule; young sprigs. 
tiB the stain of the •cigarette t n 
Mr Angers and ils odor alsii.t 

'Itii. ïÈii "ntppantW • ' hi
ll" and the . “madame

all t-po fre 
quentlv, spend too much time at 
their' clubs and too little at their 
homes. Strong-minded, inteihgeiii 
honorable men can easily cure all the 
trilles of wives with sflly predilec
tions

Most women are ambitious to kee i 
/abreast of their husbands, if the 
right- kmd of encouragement be nlTer- 
ixl them. Men who. complain that 
their wives are indifferent t-o'their 
duti-' and are wholly absorbed in 
fashionable fads and m n Intel 
«stod m ev crvi hitig else than m tiieiiv 

5". 'and” MilM f "raiKlllhs 'will <i is---,-, " 
er upon serious reflection that they 
themselves are not guiltless in pm

_________________weakness and mls-
takes the moment they complain of 
their wives It is urlnecessary for 
them to be petty tyrants or to dom
ineer in order to correct the 
which they deprecate. Make part
ners of your wives 
them all pleasures and 
Make them feel that they: 
sary to your happiness-and are.help
mates intellectually 
would hâve the hardihood to persist 
in unwise and frivolous conduct il 
their husbands appealed to them in 

M-be-right way to desist and ti
moré time to the home that is to fie 
their paradise gained, or lost,.

The cultivation of a spirit of con
tentment will do more to remedy (hi 
evils* than almost anything else 
Contentment brings cheerfulness vend 
happiness.
restlessness that has possessed the 
people in these 1 After days lias well- 
nigh destroyed all the pleasures of 
serene home. The wealthy and well- 
to-do must travel They must to in 
the city, or en route to a warm 
climate in the winter, at reshrts Of" 
in pursuit of cool breezes in summer 
They arc no sooner established at 
or.ti place they call home than thv\ 
must be.off to another, or cm tors in 
their yacht* and float away upon ,IH* 
boundless seas, putting into new. 
ports ever and anon, so as to avoid 
the ennui of being in une placé too 
long They kn»w no repose and 
hgve drifted into chronu discontent 

The poorer, aping the better-to-do, 
are dissatisfied with their surround
ings. and imagine that, if they were 
to 'go here or there, they could dc- 
to-tler. and they, too, take up the 
line of march from - place to place 
consequently never give themselves 
time enough to establish comfortable 
homes and surround them with tne 
accessories- that time alone can 
bring

The tendency of Voting marriej 
peiqilu- to live in fiais anyt lake tin- i 

K in restaurants. It totally dm.I 
ing ft,heir time between' private and 
public living is dihother .source - f 
demoralisation, and is ruinous to a 

Self-denial seif-

of time üas brought
children in their

4 1

men whose bind pees I requiree -thrir- 
ïtrtüteer attention, not having ih«-

■

tha^ the voung women 
(cirtupe . ing HMjbetr -ntUm» poes.»* the 

Head-" ti liai tew they would desire is w-tvt-i

1 lemiquartees for . hay and >-.-<•« *
Harrett s, Third avenue Phone No l

Power ol Attorney itlanka let the Power of Attorney, Blanks tor the 
Tanana— Nugget Office Tanana—Nugget. Olfio#

(iirls
Lmndv in their teens arc impatient 
| to get iwaf t-n bonding .school, or 
I B jo something that will put money 
! ji their podSis and Take thciii from 
! ,4e the watchful care of judicious 
! mothers; who will not permit then 
; So go hither and thither, with" boys 
i their own age. unattended by a 
dyer on, or to go to places of 

. iBusement without the protection of 
! «me member ol the family.

tWtunately there arc too many 
notings who connive with their 
Wghters to.be on toe wing all the 
km. and who are willing to leave 
tier bidbends and sons to their own 
tenets, with some paid1 housekeeper 
t errant to k<$p the home arid look 
after tilt comfort of those who are 
test able to do without their care 

: Sweating their daughters in Europe, 
Ktmipanymg them -on European 
tiers, and chaperoning them at 

i ntimer and winter resorts, to the 
tigket o| husbands and sons, is not 
tiedaty ol any good mother, and 
«ll.jiM cases out of ten,, cost them 
tier future happiness

: Ik need the companionship of 
*ter families, and if they cannot 

tea It they will seek some com 
■tinitship elsewhere One always 
Adders when raie hears a woman 
* has * husband or sons say, "1 

1 tit.geag to Europe with my daugti 
hr " or "I am going td Europe 

is so en-
■UK in business that must go 
dfcetkim. or never go at all," It 
wdd be well if they could realize 
to aawh better it would lie never

terrorizing the coup
tiyy

yoking this indifference, 
tray their

the lent roverwhat
own

isTi t, worth telling — Kansas nrv 
Journal-error»
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troubles 
are neevs- One effect of The snlke wit! ,tended

probably be an increase of trade‘w»Ui !As soon as ar ne v Steainei s
îtotîerdam a us-tial today , but the‘*s er arrived some man came (ienilan p-te „ l5- rMrrxr-rtet m Her-

ebïmrei1 nUirrM , ’ rt al1 “Min that several', of toe great
, ' JJ!.e ' roni'Satmg t"'1 exporte!s yilTm fuliiie usV Eimten-m

mrnh wedding cake Not long ag, prP,„,.n,,. t)„t h wrts.to .,vilri
He OfiUto was put-up on * „ , -0, s‘ „ ,lt' prP»,„ü;
PS,««br of one district school — - _ '• n
'"Pi-acber wanted—if single must lie 
old anil unattractive, as two_wealthy :
bachelors tbreatinn to marry the next Ams erdam, April il—At midnight
teacher of this stoiool." " Tif'axWa'a meeting of. the Workmen's ConimiU |U« la» ba» -igmiied lier mlenthm m 

-h .-h a.-eoam of -Hit- notice a W pBelCST .. vm-rai strike return w '1 
e.imprqnuse was agreed to. so that throughout Holland of all labor . en- affairs o( sure arising from tto strike 

I determined old maids now gaged in traqamrtation, both fcy Uhpvatioe rët| re toi i . 
teacb sehood week about lartf and water" The wet id* la

until 4 o'clock this, morning

l\\V WHlirl: The i*Dutch j w<>rh t l, 1*m<1 <4ig other x essde t » at a | 
About JihKi tft*opst™ from 

tlut aout-bern. KarriW have been i 
îjÇhed to duty"',i> Rotterdam, but 
ii ir -to xht*

j s'taudst 111
tiw Short Uue

toow-
micrruption 'of t-he tr^m 

serviop if - ts not fciiowo when they 
xt iH artive'here

Kiye Northwestern(il \RDKD BY TROOPS ’ Chicago ^

Aid All
Eastern Points

Queen WUbeimina,- who is at ('as-

Line J:
The almost uni wr>al

taken to deal Aii through trains from the North Pacific (’oant voti it 

noct with thifl line in tho (Jniou l)«|Kit 

at St. Panf.

cauttorar> measurer:
#IÜ hite strikers %%‘itl ufTitv

< onsumer—See here f My family
W.is out qf. kiwn all last month, ex 
rept three days, and yet my eas bill
is higher Htan for tto month before ' .atohiistratimt of the railroads has 

■IT .SCI ere! v —n,.||. . „■ ,|„ , * ' Wl
supuj.se we can keep track, of t he UiC f"n ltt" axPrexs<a uhdre military 

-utd goings of all our eus- l,r<’t**'u<,8
This office doesn't run a stl- ^ workman was wounded by a re- 

department-—Kansas City Jour- i v,Jfver /*''< tired by a sold let this plained that the government cotwKler-
morning i lie rtian, who was walking . ed it iieix-' -at. to opiw.se any nhreas- 

j on the railroad, was not aware that liwahle attaok- 
’ tto St,n o- had hedn proelatmed"4uii.l j .....

AIL the railroad -lines, stations am! 
wharves are guarded by troops Tto fI'Hni'i .s I » ! 1 ., IMi. aTIOV

I b
d end the æcoed i 

chamber of t.he ■ -at- v-geueral, Febru- Twvelere Inira the Nurtii in invitwi u. oommimioeie >
—-—with------.

.comings 
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F. W. Parker, üen’l Agent, Seattle, WnJ'a my husband ild 1
< of tiie people 8Klondike Dairy. Phone 147a

»****e***.******ii»*************************e*ti‘SV|6 it all than to go at the risk 
i'feri&g that husbands love.
M* fatal step in the- wrong di- 

tor husbands awl wives to 
|â|Wî that they can do without 
eA other Life is all too short at 

"tot tad 1 pity the husband or the 
, Nk *iio ts willing to be separated 

to Burnths at a .time It is assur- 
tot in the interest of tmijvon 

«I toùhtibial bliss
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Lccky's pbilo- 
i-' pretiy sound. toke i^all in

* He. characteri/«sH
âétiUc' w, * -! ■/the present,

conditions as "Tetrogres* 
•■uf social morality How tnu/h 

wpoasibilny ..f this ret I ngres ■ 
•g rest* on the w omen pk-this ago 
«liardfi by , q ljU1 ,llal tqu y
PÂ fcpartod from too stricter ob- 

thy rules-x«f .a vorro t 
, * tod k*ve come tio look upon the 
S®8* WWly wiUi complacency tiud 

' Uie.hium'ly di
* at htiivè-iuaking and home-keep 
"^*err m ho disputing.

•* the fi*»t place.
■■VtociV are brought up 

' "** t, they have any higbci
than that of toit.g 

x™ in all toe arts and graces if 
2**" ^toy must know 
S**Wdamu.w tbemtolves and tlieir 

So serious thought of Hie 
hie ever isitotw their 

live under delusion- 
8»R,CUu' vbem on others If they 

they try < ery conceivable 
B* *1 their

/
ionerv. »HUM Office St a

us, and >/
-V.n

>(yu let domes tie life 
sax : tin m and f iu- grai ■ ad . 
of one's self to whatever is can at er 
be vulttvat<«d under' the gaze of

come i xIt yw | ______ . . . —
T^vp ANOTHER LOOK ao
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>
strangers or aoqiuàintanves whom 
Uiey* must meet when they ate mil 
side their own domiciles 

“All is not right, with the world, 
notwithstanding tiroi claim that t 
so, nor will it be until the moral 

.
let: hiÿh and rational mm is the foun 
dation of all holi es that are erected

♦1! >girle. with few 
I thou t1 >At our

supply y«iU *
Une from a
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ShipP"’«Sultan is Progressive.
New Vork, April 2 —.lames Vk 

S Langer man. whowhas i -st ivt..n,- 
ed from Moroeeo, where he spent. >.x 
weeks, says that .during the - x 
wxx'ks he vva-s m the .. nmtry the pn { 
tender met with ouBtAmious Ueieat 
lie is not related tjTtte Suiten aini 
since his defeat has no stantiing 
the country.

ti
♦P» uf - hi-é* i"<

> .

»tomnmod bo-"Vjtitoh’’ .. 
x. -i who1 enu furnish them
* •«“« Wltil

Eg Wide*|; to ,
I TT1 man> discover the secret execute the rebels, it

. of his hun a«e view»
W4t.

<i ,™e -md enviable duties tlioee exeruled on the-gâtes oi
Vs s.-.-;; as ibey eje , tlx .onuu .ist 
they re-enter the end poeed to it, and the cusfopi 

* ,rl 01 AtLtlW toe^
i.hiX w*wtos to . balls partie - ; hit-. Mr' I .uigetlnan <ay» *»• t..

“h operas when they are led through the Suita), tning-to . p
whuh ;
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>emTym
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, 6tc.steamboatwhich to gratify in i
>.The S ilt«uf -did i
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they ck-J.yiate to euv tto custom of hanging Hie «e.uts vf
the
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$Hs to Vrtots
^ toei l0. W'MtW much pre | en, (he conn try te -'nc^p
^ ! “V toewuh- or then own - aetion ts o^poaed by the people wtoi 
flH**** free with wife and loved ! are largffly fghatic# lie did build a 
kj, , " Vo. the gl.t*em.g 8hewa, j?*orl liee of railway frrmt his .astie 

*nd fatigues t.f social whivii was torn up Uv . .ta ci • 
"1^1 . ' ot theatrival and operatic The Sultan . told Mr 1 .augerin 
•'AgWeiee<a would gave, every encourage
^ k> htisfflk at early the introduction . t« npsletn

tut, therefore, brenkfast • prises in M. too J 
l .^tilliant, amiable women 

hours.arc the ex 
■mjigdd, irritable ones of the 
W, ?. awl must' bp-toft undisturl.
Itif i. Po rtât tei how much
deXT1'^ Ji<sxt t-hem The calls 
Igy,. f "'Voinen must be made. The 
let j"2*%d«nands upon tpeir time 
tig, charity’s sake must be put" ftopi

- ■ would her unpardonable ' made up of seven freight vars^ one
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March 30 -I'..-- - 
.w ho left- here at
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